PROGRAM PLANNING SHEET
TROOP # ________

CAMPSITE __________________________

# OF SCOUTS

Please rank these 1 to 17 with 1 being the activity your unit is most interested in.










Climbing Tower

Archery

Tomahawk Throwing

Shotgun ($1.00 for 3 shots)

Troop Sauna

Disc Golf

Driving Range

Horse Corral

 Trail Ride $10/person

Up to 8 riders in White Pine
Up to 12 riders in Chip/Sioux

 Rodeo $5/person

Up to 16 riders in White Pine
Up to 24 riders in Chip/Sioux

 Supper ride to
Logging Camp











.22 Rifle

Conservation Project

22’ Big Boat Sail (6 people max)

Fingerprinting Merit Badge

Low COPE & Initiative Games

Visit the Bison

Fire Tower

Geocaching
Logging Camp

Up to 8 riders in White Pine
Up to 12 riders in Chip/Sioux

How many riders will you have? ______

Check all the interest you:
 Afternoon (Brownsea Hike)
 Overnight 5:30pm – 7:30am
 Morning Option

Troop Competitions
 Water Polo (at least 6 per team)

 Ironman Triathlon (1, 2, or 3 per team)

 Volleyball (6 per team)

Program Descriptions


Climbing Tower

See if your entire troop can get to the top of the climbing tower. Please send one adult to



Conservation Project

Make your mark at Tomahawk by making it a better place. Fulfills requirements for rank advancement.



Archery & Tomahawks

Test your skills at the archery/tomahawk throwing range. Shooting is FREE!



.22 Rifle

Every Scout gets two free times through the rifle range. $0.50 per ten shots after that.



Big Boat Sail

Cruise around Long Lake in camp’s largest sail boat. Sit back and relax while an aquatics staff captains
and teaches you a bit about sailing. Only 6 total per troop (scouts and leaders)



Horse Corral

Scouts will be able to experience Tomahawk in a whole new way by traveling on horseback through the
country side of Tomahawk. Rodeo option provides shorter rides, but can accommodate more people.



Shotgun

Really make a bang at camp at the shotgun range. $1.00 for three shots. Shots can be charged to
troop account.



Logging Camp

Go back in time at the Knapp-Stout Logging Camp. You can hike, drive or canoe there. You can even
have a meal sent there. Spend the night in the log cabin bunkhouse, tipi, or tents. Participate in sparpole climbing, spring board traverse, blacksmithing, branding, and a large variety of axe yard games.



Low COPE

As our COPE program has taken a new form, your troop can build teamwork and leadership skills with
our Low COPE & Initiative Games led by the COPE staff.



Finger Printing MB

Take Finger Printing Merit Badge as a unit in this 2 hour block and learn about forensics. Bring your
merit badge cards.

Troop Guided Programs (no staff supervision)


Bison Visit

Visit our Bison farm and see the majestic beasts up close and personal.



Troop Canoe

Take your troop canoeing. Set your destination and have a blast. This activity is unstaffed.



Troop Sauna

Reserve the sauna for your troop and have a rejuvenating night after the long days at camp.
Remember, bring your own firewood.



Geocaching

With caches hidden all over, this is a great opportunity for you to test out your skills with the GPS units.
Check a unit out from your commissioner.



Fire Tower

Go on a hike or a drive to the Fire Tower for a panoramic view of Tomahawk Scout Reservation.



Driving Range

We also have a driving range on reservation if you would like to wail on some golf balls to test your
drive. Located on entrance road. Help yourself to the clubs and balls. Please retrieve the balls your
troops drives down range.



Disk Golf

If you’d like to try out the Tomahawk Scout Reservation Disc Golf Course. Located at the Welcome
Center. Troops drive themselves. Disc are available to check out.

